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Faubus Adopts States’ Rights Stand, Seeks Re-Election

FGDFD
Faubus Seeks
Third Term As
Ark. Governor

1

L ITLE ROCK fANP - Ark-
j ansas' Go\ Oival Faubus. still :id-

j ing the ere it of national prominence

j because of his, outright attempt to

I | block school integration at Centra!
I j High school, seeks to emulate Jeff

| Davis by becoming governor for
! thr third time.

I I Faubus announced his candidacy
i last week, saying he intends to de»
! fend states right' as part of his

[ ! platform.
| Jeff Davis was the only Arkansas

: j governor to nerve three terms. Tins
' ! covered a period from 1900-08.
d! The encumbent, new 40, called

! out the state national guard last
1- j Sept. 2 10 surround. Central High

’ i rchool and prevent nine Negro etu-

J ; j dents from entering. This move,
i' supposedly based upon secret in*

; formation that a breakdown of
I law and order would result if tiie
j Negroes were admitted, caused
I President Eisenhower to send U.
! S. troops in to enforce the U. S„

j district court, order admitting the
. children.

Since that time, Faubus though

j bowing to the federal order, has
j maintained that the only way to

| solve the .still unsettled problem,
j 1.-. to remove the Negro children
| from the school entirely.
! Sole challenger so far for the
\ gubernatorial seat is a Little Rock
i meat packing executive, Chris
! Finkbeiner, who has vet to outline
! his platform.

Raleigh Attorney Herman Taylor
Speaks To Chatham HDC Group
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PITTSEORO Attorney Herman
Taylor of Raleigh was enthusias-
tically heard by the Chatham
County Home Demonstration
Council in Pitts boro on March Ist
Approximately one hundred Home
Demonstration women and their
guests attended their 11th Annual
Banquet held in the Horton School
Lunchroom.

Speaking on "Wills and Inherit-
ance Laws” t,h« opening quip of
the noted lawyer was; “See a
lawyer’, A rousing ovation was
given Mr. Taylor at the doss of
bis address. The lecture war one
of a senes of family economics

sponsored by the. Council i
In February. Mr, John H. Wheel-

er spoke to the group on "Doing
Business at the Pink".

The menu was pineapple juice,
fried chicken, parsley potatoes,
green peas, mint jelly celery,
pickles, olives, cabbage and pepper
slaw with Italian dressing, cake

i nil punch.
Prizes were swarded the Milli-

ken and Byntim-Hamlet Home
Demonstration dub-> for their work
with Christmas savings The. at-
tendance award went to the Pilts-
boro Home Dcsaonstrstion club for
having eighteen members present.

Proceeds from the banquet will
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RHYTHM MAKERS Members* of the BenneSf College dance product ton group, who provid'd
lecompanlmenl for African Tribal Dance rrrlormance as a climax to thr observance of Albert
Schweitzer Week at the college. Lett to right, 'seated.' Misses .Jacqueline Crawford, Chfeago. til.; H in-
frrd Lee, Akron, Ohio; Dtlori* Tonkins. Greensboro; Ju s nil:i Kpe;*«. Bridgeport, f nnn.; Mrs Dolly turn
fr the instructor- and Miss Ann Saunders, Gastonia, hack row, Misses Bertha Smith. < incinnati,- Ohio;

Bzttif McCauUy, Thotnawille; Nancy Kirby. H ddon field. N. .1.; and Delons Lstwkk. Kingston, la
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Look younger...look lovelier.. .today!
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STUDENT OF THE MONTH
CHOSEN Edward Dolby, 13-
vcar-old son of Mr. and Mrs,

Norman Dolby, fill Manly St.,
was cbosen Student of the
Month by Washington Junior
High School. Barbara Shaw.
President of ibc Student Coun-
cil presented him an award.
This popular eighth grader was
chosen because he exemplified
the qualities of loyalty, neat-
ness, honesty, sociability, cheer-
fullness, and scholarship.

By Neighbors

“Before I decide 0 settle
down here, what about your

income tax structure?"
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Bottled By

| THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO., Inc.

CALVERT DISTILLERS COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY* BLINDED WHISKEY* S 6 PROOF • 60% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

1,000 Cheer
Dr. Dubois
At Dig Party

NEW YORK (AMP) Dr. W.
E. B. Du Bois, scholar, author and
sociologist, was cheered on his
90th birthday when 1,000 persons
ioined in a celebration In bis hon-
or at. the Roosevelt hotel here.

Still spry and active despite his
advance age. Dr. Dußois said he
had lust completed work on the
last two parts of a three-volume
book on Negro life since Recon-
struction. He is still working on an
autobiography, bow even.

*•*<*«

At Hie celebration, hr. f>u-
Bois was handed a rheck for
$5,000 raised by a committee
headed by Angus Cameron and
Mrs. Paul Robeson. He said be
might use part of the iwonev
to tins nee publication of his
trilogy,

* ¦> * e

Dr.- Dußois,, long-time civil
nghts fighter and a founder of
the NAACP, also received warm
messages from score* of Individ-
ual, Including one Erom Dr. Nnati-
di Azikiwp. Prime Minister of Eas-
tern Nigeria, xvhich read;

* • * *

"Your life has been an fti-
Npiraiion in us who are now
in the vanguard of the great
struggle, for freedom in Africa."
There were also messages from
V. V. Kuraetsov, Soviet Deputy
Foreign Minister; Kue-Jo, pres-
ident of the Academia Sinica of
Communist China. Cheddi .la-
gan, Premier of British Guiana,
and Or. S, .?. Wright, president
of Fisk University, Dr. Dußois*
aims mater. Or Dußois Is also
& graduate, of Harvard Univer-
sity, receiving the doctorate
fr "m that institution
Recently, he was honored bv the

publishers of Who’s Who" m A-
meriea, as one of 31 individuals
'••he have been listed continuous-
ly since the book was first pub-
lished In U9S. The publication, *

velum* ad biographies of Arcerieaw
men and women of gehievemeart,
was celebrating its 69th brtiMay.,

Ward Singers
Go lack To
Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA - (ANF?
Cl«*. Ward, leader et the :fc»med
Ward Singers, this week announ-
ced that she and her gospel sing-
ing group will ‘do considerably
’ess travelling and concentrate hea-
vily upon doing mors church work
during IPSA*

Before their engagement Thurs-
day at Dr. Gardner C. Taylor's
Concord Baptist Church in Brook-
lyn, the group sang at New York's
Abyssinia Baptist, pastured by
Congressman Adam Clayton Pow-
ell and considered by many as the
world’s largest Baptist congrega-
tion,

Clara Ward and her Singers will
make a guest appearance on NBC’s
Monitor’ program, Sunday, Mnrrh

P, which was emceed by Dave
Garreway.
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A&P’s Own All Purpose
Pure Vegetable

Shortening
*

dexo
You Pay
only

3-Lb. Can HfI
Equal to the Rest

Yes (bsi You Less!

SPECIAL!
IONA GREEN

PEAS
2MA flcCans L 1

SPECIAL!
A&P BRAND SLICED

BEETS
2 lAci J*Um
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SPECIAL!
Packer’s Label - Coilard

Turnip - Mustard
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3,„, £.9
SPECIAL! PERFECT STRIKE GOLDEN MAID

CHUM SALMON ’<£ 43c MARGARINE 2 Z 39c
SPECIAL! NABISCO WETSOVER BRAND

PREMIUMS ’£ 27c BLACKEYES -15 c
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER SPECIAL' JANE PARKER

CAKE DONUTS 20c CHERRY PIE L 43c
SPECIAL! IONA YELLOW CLING

PEACHES 25
Equal to the Best - Yet Cost You Less! A&P’s Own
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